
 

 

 

 

FAMILY SOCIAL EVENT  

FAMILY SWIM 

Saturday, July 13, 2019 

4:00-8:00 pm 

Green Valley Swimming Pool & Sports Club, Inc. 
1725 Poplars Road, York, PA  17408 

Join us for an evening of swimming and fun at the beautiful Green Valley Swimming Pool & Sports Club! Admission to 

this special event is FREE to all individuals with autism spectrum disorder and their immediate families ONLY.   

Autism York will also cover the cost of a meal (sandwich, fries and a drink; pizza, fries and a drink; or hotdog, fries and a 

drink) for each immediate family member. The pool’s concession stand will be open for additional purchases.   

You must check in with our Autism York representative at the pool entrance to receive your food ticket.  Please note 

that this facility will be OPEN to the public. 

This family-friendly facility consists of 15 acres featuring 3 swimming pools with diving boards, sliding boards, lap lanes 

and a baby pool, a spray park with a 175’ serpentine water slide, which offer everyone in the family a variety of different 

water activities in an outdoor environment.  They also have 2 sand volleyball courts, 2 full basketball courts, ball fields, 

horseshoe pits, playgrounds, and much more! 

All swimmers must be accompanied by an adult during the entire event.  Non-swimmers must be joined by an adult in 

the pool. 

You are permitted to bring your own snacks and drinks, but please do not bring any glass containers.   

While there is a grassy area with some picnic tables, guests are encouraged to bring their own chairs and balls for the 

courts and fields, should they choose.  We will also have the use of a covered pavilion just for our group.  No RSVP 

necessary.  Just come out and enjoy!  

CONTACT US 
For more specifics about individual meetings or events, or to sign up for our e-mail notification list, please visit our website at 
www.autismyork.org, call us at 717.801.1272, or e-mail to info@autismyork.org. 

Autism York is a 501 (c) (3) organization as provided by the IRS. 
 

http://www.autismyork.org/

